
       (E)  REV    4/26/06ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS FOR OL4504, OL4505

IMPORTANT
TURN OFF THE POWER AT THE MAIN 

FUSE OR CIRCUIT BREAKER BOX 
BEFORE STARTING INSTALLATION

 Carefully unpack and identify all parts. 
 Bulbs not included.

1.  Slip the upper glass shade and then harp through 
the socket.  Lock harp onto socket by fastening 
with two thumb screws.  Then secure all together 
by fastening counter ring onto socket.

2.  Install crown: 
     A.  Install the short threaded stud by screwing 

into hole which is located at front of arm. 
     B.  Slip the break through the threaded stud. 
     C.  Then install crown onto the threaded stud by 

fastening with a flat washer, lock washer, and  
hex nut.

3.  Install a hex nut onto one end of threaded pipe.  
Leave about 3/8" (10 mm) of thread exposed.  
Insert same end of the threaded pipe through hole 
located at bottom section of harp.  Lock them 
together by fastening another hex nut from above. 

4.  Install bulb (not included).  See relamping label 
located near socket area for type and maximum 
allowed wattage. 

5.  Gently sit  the lower glass shade inside of main 
frame.  Then carefully slide them through the 
already installed threaded pipe until top rim of 
the main frame checks securely inside of crown.  
Lock them into position by fastening with a flat 
washer and hex nut.  Do not over tighten.   
NOTE:  Make certain the crown is sitting 
properly in between the upper glass shade and 
main frame. Then slip the font and secure by 
fastening with finial. 

   
6.  Follow enclosed "Outdoor Fixture Installation 

Instructions" for electrical and fixture 
installation onto house outlet box.
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